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THE BUCK - Tomato

growers have an above
average crop of tomatoes on
their hands and are faced
with “rotten” prices, ac-
cording to B.S. Warfel and of
B.S. Warfel and Sons, Inc.,
who heads a tomato
brokerage firm here in

southern Lancaster County.
A broker with 44 years of
experience m the business,
Warfel flatly said “I never
saw the market so depressed
m my life.”

We can buy more than
what we want for 60 to 65
cents per % bushel basket
(20 quarts) but can only
place a limited amount at the
canneries. Farmers with a
contract have a limited
home for their product but
there’s little demand for
open market surpluses,” the
veteran tomato handler
added.

Warfel, who at one time
had seven tomato stations
along the East Coast,
claimed that affluence and
welfare policies have much
to do with the present
squashed state of tomato
prices and demand. Supply
and demand determine
prices.

“People are so affluent,
they eat steak instead of
tomato soup,” Warfel
quipped. Then he
unabashedly opmionized
that welfare programs which
distribute the working man’s
money to those who don’t
work are partially respon-
sible for the development.

The weak demand for
tomatoes has developed in
spite ofthe thousands of tons
of fruits and vegetables
which spoiled m California
fields last month due to a
strike. Farmers in the
Golden State grow 87 per
cent of the nation’s tomato
crop and canneries there last
year hauled in three million
more tons of the crop than
they had originally counted
on. The result has been that
canning houses are working
with surpluses and growers
are faced with depressed
prices. This strike and low
price situation has prompted
one California grower to
open a 160-acre field of his
tomatoes to the public free of
charge, a California
newspaper reported. Ap-
proximately 300 people
showed up for the free
harvest.

Warfel said he could only
handle “his own customers
this year, due to the bigger
than average crop and slow
demand. His clients are
scattered throughout several
Pennsylvania and Maryland
counties - as far as 75 miles
away. Two Schuylkill County
growers, among others,
were delivering their
tomatoes here while this
reporter was visiting.

With the tomato season
now in its peak, Warfel and
Sons are shipping about 12
truck loads per day - or
roughly 10,000 baskets. While
that may sound like a lot, it is
not, compared to the days
when there was still a strong
demand for tomatoes.
“Years ago,’’ Warfel
recollected, “we hauled 40 to
60 truck loads per day during
the peak of the season.
Prices have changed too.
Says Warfel: “You’d pay
five cents per basket to
pick’em and sold’em for 35
cents and up, per basket,

Approximately 10,000 baskets of tomatoes are loaded daily at the B.S.
Warfel and Sons tomato loading station, south of The Buck on Route 272.

delivered.” He also noted
that at that time (1932) there
were 14 canning houses m
Baltimore, compared to not
a single one today.

Warfel ships his tomatoes
in whatever way the various
firms dictate: bulk, boxes, or
basket. Trucks pick up the
crop as far as 75 miles away
and will deliver 500 to 600
miles away. Coreless
tomatoes is what the canning
houses are demanding
nowadays, Warfel explained,
pointing out that the Red
Rock variety is one of the
more popular.

The tomato picking season
began during the first days
of August and will continue
throughout the Summer and
Fall until frost arrives. So
far there have been no

On August 28, 1776,
at Birmingham, Eng-
land, refugee Samuel
Curwen met a local
quaker and “found him
a sensible man and a

significant problems. As
much as 20 per cent of the
fields may have been af-
fected by blight, Warfel
estimated, but that was
more of a problem where
spraying was neglected. Jim
'Kessler, who was in Warfel’s
office at the time, noted that
the 40 acres of tomatoes he
and his brother, Charles,
work with at their farm near
Rawlinsville, were sprayed
five to six times - which
works out to just about once
every two weeks. The
spraying program payed off,
however, as Kessler
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15 New Charlotte St.
Manheim, PA (717) 665-4602

NOW'S THE TIME TO GET A GREAT
DEAL ON SPERRY NEW HOLLAND
Equipment —> FREE FINANCE TILL

Stop in and get a great deal on the Sperry New Holland
Model 276 Baler. This 14" x 18" baler is built
extra rugged to handle tough crops, it's designed to
work hard and give years of dependable service.

Now's the time to buy because we're moving our
complete stock of hay tools.

Already have a new baler 7 Then stop in and see our
Sperry New Holland Automatic Bale Wagons and
Mower-Conditioners. They're priced to sell, too 1

kingdom, as far as my
experience reaches ’’

Later in the day he
talked to a merchant
who had visited A-
menca and “is her
steady and ardent ad-
vocate ”

ERRY NEW HOLLAND
90' FORAGE HARVESTER.
NEW

;al for those BIG stands of corn 1
wer knife sharpener standard*

recutter screens available*

Quarryville, Pa. Phone: 786-2895
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RADIAL, MUD. & SNOW
155-15 28.39
165-15 30.15

THESE ARE CASH PRICES ONLY,
ALL PRICES INCLUDE FET

ACTION TIRE SALES, INC.

The more acreage you
have, the more you

d this giant harvester.

ndard full view cab features adjustable
.■Bring wheel and post'
0 H.P. Diesel engine*

;achments include two corn heads, Super-
eep windrow pickup, 12-foot sicklebar and
ee ear-corn snapping heads 1

Come in for a free estimate and see our
line of Speny New Holland

HOLLAIND farming equipment at...

C. E. WILEY & SON INC.

acknowledged “very good’’
yields - “dam near twice
that of last year.” Blight
problems were avoided by
the Kesslers.

Kessler believed that if it
hadn’t been for storm
damage earlier in the year,
his tomato crop would have
been even better than the
“very good” crop he’s
picking anyway.

Warfel described thi!
year’s tomato growinf
conditionsas being too wet, ;
condition which some of thi
fruit to be damagedright 01
the vine.
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